PAPERS OF INDIVIDUAL PERSONS

CoB BALSBAUGH
V Christian Hervey (1831-1909): Letters received (1865-1900)
BALSBAUGH Fanny: Letters received (1865-1872)
Henry: Letter received (1906)
Sara: Account book (1916-1951)
Valentine: Letter received (1872)

CoB BOMBERGER, Christian (1801-1880)
V "A Cessment [i.e., Assessment] made for all the
BOMBERGER Churches of the East Pan. District for to pay the Expences to the Brethren Daniel Holsinger &
Daniel Longnecker the [sic] will go to the state of Maine to preach." [1872?]

CoB BUCHER, Caleb W.
V Journal and newspaper articles about Robert Frost.
BUCHER Notebook of sermon outlines and sermons.
C.W. Communion and anointing services travelling kit.

CoB BUCHER, Christian (1833-1916)
V Funeral records (1861-1899)
BUCHER Marriage records (1865-1916)
C. Miscellani

CoB BUCHER, George
V Papers (Inventory in Box 1)
BUCHER G.
Box 1-4

CoB BUCHER, Rufus Pfautz
V Letters received
BUCHER 36 slides of Rufus Bucher
R.P. BUCHER, William P.
Letter from Max Hark (06/30/13)

CoB CARPER, Frank Stauffer (1893-1975)
V Letters (1961-1963; chronological order)
CARPER Letters received
Box 1 alphabetical order
chronological order (1928-1973; includes alphabetical list of writers)
Miscellaneous writings
Sermon notes

Box 2 Church records book
Annual conference
Budget
Funerals (1913-1974)
Weddings (1918-1970)
Funeral resolutions
Marriage licences (1918-1970)

Box 3-5 History of the Palmyra Church of the Brethren /
Frank S. Carper (manuscripts; galley proofs)

CoB CASSEL, Abraham Harley (1820-1908)
V Obituaries
CoB  FRANCIS, Jay Gotwahls.
V  Francis, Jacob
FRANCIS  Francis Family:
Box 1  Letters (1910-1943; 1945-1957)
      Papers
      Francis, J. G.:
      Letters received (1891-1909)
      Papers.
      Speeches, sermons, etc.

Box 2  Church of the Brethren notes:
      Biography.
      Brethrenism.
      Education.
      Elders.
      Historical Association.
      History:
      Congregations (2 folders)
      Lebanon County.
      Membership.
      Miscellani.
      Preachers.

Box 2-1  Elizabethtown College:
      Founding.
      Glass paper weight with Elizabethtown College photograph
      History.
      Mt. Morris College:
      Mary Zug's class book - Genesis (contains names of class members)

Box 3  Historical notes:
      Church history.
      Lebanon County (3 folders)
      Miscellani
      Perkiomen Valley.
      Sauer printers.
      Scheme to educate the Germans.
      Valley Forge (2 folders)

Box 4  Family histories:
      Bachman
      Bason
      Bollman
      Brandt
      Dubbs
      Eby
      Eisenberg-Jones
      Gingrich
      Gotwahls
      Graby

Box 5  Harnish
      Kohr
      Kreider
Box 6
Tice
Umberger
Umstad
Walker
Weber
Yordy
Zug

Box 7
Union Canal
Notes

Box 8
Manuscript
Herbarium

Box 9
Class notes, Miscellaneous
Bible (personal copy)

Box 10-12
Photographic plates

CoB
HARLEY
V
"The Harley family : record of the descendants of
Rudolph Harley / prepared for the Harley Family Association by the
Genealogical Committee.
2 vols. -- Typescript.

CoB
LANDIS, Lowell
V
Landis
Papers
Heifer Project papers
Heifer Project newspaper articles

CoB
LEFEVER
V
LEFEVER
Box 1

Box 2
Papers

CoB
LONGENECKER
V
Genealogy:
Box 1-3
Information forms.

Box 4
Charts.
Information forms.
Miscellaneous papers.
Box 5  Miscellaneous papers.

Box 6  Diaries:
       (1873, 1880, 1887, 1892, 1893, 1899, 1900);
       (1901-1910)

Box 7  (1911-1920)

Box 8  (1921-1937)

Box 9  Longenecker Family Association
       Book orders.
       Mailing lists.
       Members' card index.
       Reunions
       Invitations; programs.
       Minutes.
       Register of attendance (vol. 1: 1896-1908; vol. 2: 1909-1922)

CoB  MEYER, Gertrude R.
     V  Diaries
     MEYER  (1939, 1942-1950)
     Box 1

Box 2  (1951-1966)

CoB  MOYER, Walter
     V  German language letters
     MOYER

CoB  MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
     V  Grimley
     MISCELL  Hertzler
       Hollinger
       Horsey: Manumission paper for fourteen slaves, 1812.
       Kimmel
       Letters from missionaries
       Will

CoB  ZEIGLER, Carl W.
     ZEIGLER  Letters of appreciation.
     Box 1  Miscellaneous papers.
            Notebooks.

Box 2  Church records:
       Baptisms (1936-1976)
       Funerals (1940-1985)
       Weddings (1940-1981):
              Marriage licenses.
              Scrapbook.

CoB  ZUG, John C.
     V  Account book.
ZUG, J.C. Correspondence.
Marriage licences (1924-1947)
Ministerial acts (1906-1951)
Miscellaneous papers.
Photographs.
Will.

CoB ZUG, Michael.
V Account book.
ZUG, M Genealogical records / M. Zug.
Genealogical works. 2 vols.
Zook, Samuel K. General. Funeral address.

CoB Zug, Rufus Elam
V Photo album, ca. 1912-1927
Letter to Mrs. Henry (Zug) Shearer [Fanny Zug Shearer] May 12, 1919

CoB ZUG, Samuel Ruhl.
V Account book.
ZUG, S.R. Letters received.
Box 1

Box 2 Account book.
Autobiography.
Brethren Home.
Docket.
Eshleman Family.
Minutes.
Miscellaneous papers.
Photograph album.
Resolution of respect.
Zug Family genealogy.